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High-Grad- e

Railroad Bend

Tax r7e in Pinna.

Te Yield 6

Biker, Yeang & Company
aOSEril W. SWAIN. Manager

Lund Title) Bldg.

Boiten Philadelphia

Helders of
European Bends

who hv keen disappointed In their hope of
n tmmeditte profit speculative,

European lecurttles, should examine
possibilities of

Crecho-Slevakia- n Bends
whkh premise te rspldlr inrreue In value)
due te the phenomenal rregresi being made
tr netlen of Central
Europe with American Idea) and American
Ideal.
Our latest circular telle the (feri of tit wide
awake country and benda.

te Jar a free copy 0 r.'.'.tc
Wm. H. McKenna &. Ce.
Member Consolidated Stock Ki. ef N. Y.

Widener Building
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TtlttSen Locut itt8
New Yerk, Chicago, Piltnen, Phtstnnrgh

.jr.l

A Selected List of
Seasoned Bends

Htrwoed Eire 6'i 1942
Phil. Sub. G. & Elec 5'i 1960
CI.irle.len Rr G. & Elec... 5'. 1999
Naihville Ct. & Heatinr... 5i 1937
Syracuie Lifhlinx 5'a 19S1

Reed A. Morgan & Ce.
TVcst Kml TitMt UMa . rhila.

Member of iie I'm a. Sierlt Ceh.

Hathaway, Stene, Wallace
& Williams, Inc.

ENGINEERS MANAGERS

1713 Sanem St.. Pftiladtlphim
SPRUCE -- SJ7

OpcratinK Management el
Industrial Enterprises.

Industrial and Technical Inves-
tigations and Rcnerts. Consult-
ing EnRinecrs te Manufacturers

A Real Opportunity
For Seasoned Bend Salesman
A small rewrcilal u'trirsiat1 m leillnc

new I isvi- -i ard old ns bends
has plrie fe- - eno .1.0J man wlti

rilent-!'- -.

This man Ml! b- - !" te spc 1

larpe tneanjri- - the lie' rij li Manvs te
offer Ms cllcni" ai tnple hlirli
pres'ur ' slinif rr.etred, A I our inen
ar prct."a!lr "In bu'lness fei thm-selv- v

' Itiniirratlen er ternl. and
werklne conditions aKrcabl A I Itqulrles absolute v rmniintU Tin

ar s.llKll0lln leml men of
hl5i riandinsr

722 irnr.KR itrnrK

ES"

C. S. PATTON & CO.
i CHESTMT UTb.
BANKERS

ncreasurs
SAIJ.EK 31 TEV1.0N

Bends und eterks bought ind selS.
Members l'hlln. stock i:xihanie.

Innunl lleettngs
PHlLADELi'HIl KP11 TIlANblT

1 iiir.. ,

nrirr. te bTerKHuLDEns
Tre Annual Meenrir e,f "he tei klielleri'

of tlie Phllade eMa Rapid Transit Cempn
will be held (it effce nf the Cntnpan

-- 4' Yerk Read end I 'irrn Str e' en Viednr- -
'iV . dayr.Mirrh 13. 102'. 1I.0O A. M for' purpose e.set' n of U'rectnrn for ihs en

V
biit.

:i

.2'
3

suing transaction
ethor busllnss teferc
msetlng

rRAN T!r.T.,s fr.rMarr.
tS7TUE I.EIIIfill f.OXI. AM") N.fviOA

TION COMPANY
Phllad!uhli 1022.

Annual M"ilnc stockholders
LehlBh Navigation Cempanv

offle Company.
Chestnut Phry.se.phla.

JVbruarj- - 10ri, eVIcck
when
President Beard Managers

eneu'nc
Coelss jnnua' report

Cemfin-'- s e"lve after
HEVllY PF:ASK p.cre'arv

Proee
?., FeSsfANT PKO.e

. AasembW iPfreie
suppl-m-- pirate assled

proposals rice'ved Bi'Rrd
Inspectors, lesiern Petltuiitlar, Nerthslds
Pittsburgh. a'clerl.

Mtrch 1M3. furnishing
dsltverlrg ret) S'litie'i
Center . iding erection
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The of the of
The Ceal and
will at the e" 'h
437 '''' pa,, en

28. tat 11 A. M.
and wh,-- e an el et.rn wi ,e i1Bjj for

and uf te ;rve
ter the 'ear

of Hi- - can be had
t the en and Fel

ruary 21. 1122.
K

cl
ni thi: uf act

of Mr' li 30. JOH
a" p. I.. 32 and Its

will b rv the of
"t Ta up 'n 12 neon, Tues
S da, 14. .'rr ard

irs- Count Pa .nc vher,- -

sin

r
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be held

VZ.
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go noted, the fil'ewin niater a.s for the
Jlsln Cell uu IflMiS

Lumber for ('enc-'t- c Ferm' and Scaffolds
Weed Melding for Concrete Fennr,
20 000 barr'ls of Ornent
1'33,(J0 lbs (trers or less) of

Bars
bar acissnr'e.

Metsl lleatlig snd 1 initiating Duels
Sheet Melt' Bexes te form Air fpaee It

encrete wails.
Skylights r.d liiti,atera directed;.
leuvres
Knlsrreln enven'ig for Me'd-ng-s

Jllectr.cal Jlsterta's.
Anchorage in'v fu. Ral'.env Ir etu'ts
Pipe and fltnnk"
hpeclPcatlnn". plats ?nl schedules

tna:' in seen nnd Net , t H'd1er ulse Pro-fees-

Ferms obtained at te following places
OfTre of Heard of lnspetr, Wetler- -

Penl-entla- r ."erthi'dn PMts.'tirah l'a .yw Wustern 1'enltunt erv Rerkvlen '

Center i.ejni . Pa. (P O Me.lv'unte
Ta ).

Offlcs of Arch 'e t J l n T Wlrd- - rn Tem
menwealtl Ttust Ilulld.n. Plillade pl.la
Pa

Office nf Suprrv'str-- i of rnns: uttlen, It
T. Gran" f'enstrtiei m Cen'nan;, 603
Keenan IlullInc Pittsburgh, Pr,

Proposal" inust be pre-ent- in stale. r,n
trslettes with tbc name f th- - r, iter. a! uueimlH en clear. 1 mari.ed nt M eu'aids8,1 lildde's sre re in red te etilnnit rytti, tfcir1

'4i Proresa.H rerffie.! ' l"ci fur ld r Hid
. e)srs llends fe: 50 of tha total amount of

tbylr bid ,, ,.,,, ,

tir,

T lie FU'T'.-- i 11 i ,,n,- - - pa,
lsfactei buret miiany Oetiuj jui. 10'
B01 of 'he enntn t prl e

i.a riL-l- is rerrved la re'e 1 m, - i- -- ' v,..: ..- -
-- - was

Jr..

I

JOHN r.ANrrr-.- a

Hunerlnlend.nt of ( f.ntnj ten .

DEPA!TMKNT OF Pl'lll Ir U)KKS
BIRKAl' OF III(.IIH.,s

Roem 232. Cltv aji
I'lillddrlphla

k ,:. eien r Dl si.,".

r

Chief of Hdicau Tehruarv 2ft, je
5W. Sea'ed pronetals - I J and,
--

, it Boen. Friday. March. J, lU-'- ij for

Aphalt Paving fAtsrssnent Werli1. '
. Asphalt Repavlng

si Country Read Improving
. il Gradlna and Improvement of Ilenaalem

( Avtnuv '
'

H Cenatructlnil Uranch Seivers In Helm
''" "Srniilug Asplia t Paving Mixtures,
Jii . Furnishing er.J Appljtng Ultumineus Dun
as Furnishing and Delivering neadi-.Mic- d

, Concrete.
, Canva Her Cevers
t llleekruan Carts,

iv ' Wagen and Truck ' tv r
Inaulie at Roem 232 Cltv Hall. '.. FRANK II. CAVi:N

unsctur.
flsTYl.VANlA KTATU IlllilUV.W iV...im.nl. Harr iburg Pa. Healed rr,i.

rSW UOsas will 'e rtcelved at the Hlrt e Caiilln
A. M., March 10. TS,n DIU lOlOO when bidsK,I2 mW b puMJrlv eiifned in1 Fee(If-f- Knu

vft'l- 4filltr"'t" nwnrtltd Q .pep! tierftrtW. fiiBKiatilti.a- -- .. -- -
MIDI I" ' " 'uuub'iiiis v (.urrufaiBii
tal and JUnferceil Cencrt Culvert

te D vmre in mr worn m
Dprtmtnt. nUdlng- blnk, aptscifleft

ana iun nariicmsra upon appurftwenrn H. nil, AMt Stat Hlslmair
Iiiiener. .Hirr'rburg, Pa.

1PMSPPTO
NEW YORK CURB MARKET

INDtJSTHIAMI

Acm Ceal l'P
Acme Packing 3,1
Itradley Kir Proof 14
BrltUh Am Teb 144
Car, Light S3 ,Carll lh Tire u
Cleveland Aute
Columbia Emerald
Conley Tinfoil 11i 11J4
Dort Moter t 10U 20H
Durant of Indiana .. . 13) 12h
ataatfrn-ate- ei

Raatman Kodak
Oardner Meters
Owirtta ClJthea II
oiuette rarely naier ...
Olen Alden Ceal
Ooedt ear Tire ..........
tUiedrar Tlr pf
Ilnvana Teb pf
Keydcn Chem
Hudaen Ce Pfd
Hiidaen and Manhattan..
Imperial Tobacco
Inter Kubber
Jullua Kayr
Ubby MVNell
i.'noeln Meters A
rc!ard Moter

Philip Merris
PnMutn Cereal
Uaille t'em
Iladln Cetn pref
', .1 ltevneids mew) "H".

Smith Cnal and Iren....
.witt lntrrrrulenal . ....

iTuli Pred
Tedd Ship
1'. f Dlstnbutlne
1' S. hl Cerpn
" 9 Steam
L'nltert Profit Sharln..
I'nltpil Itetall Candy ....
1'lilted Oas E.ee !d pf . . .
West i:nd Chem

STANDARD
Vnirle-A-

tlKntle .oboes ,
riPArlnl Oil of Can ...
"reacent PI.
Eureka PI.
Indiana PI.e N of Indlara . ...
Stand Oil of N T

i

i

Oil .

Oil

Hec';

Pet
M I'ct

Prt
. .

.

OH .

.n't Pred .. ..

lclh ..
P.'t .

l
. .

SaU
TO

Lew
i

4"

INDEPODENT
'Ailei
lm.rlrnn
Vrkanaas

Wye-nlnf- f

tiraaea .;"fierce
Serites Ifankers

entlnei 14,,

Edmonda
Untclrers
I'enslnml
(lilllund

lUden
Pitrai

Ktrby
ngrleii

I.vone
Maracnlbe

Mountain Products
Mututl
V.ulenal
Voble
North
Nrrih"vt

Mexico Land

rnnek
Creek

southerneuro
T5.nn
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13 17
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. 02 H2
. 84 TS
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Otl ... 0 3(J
TTnl i'i 2.ri
Nut Oas K'i
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!oten 0

Oil 1H
it'nrlb Syn

Hies ...r ties ctfs 20H
Ul Ptt

f usdrn .1 Ce pref 4 J
I'mil Mvn 21
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(ten
ni

Pet
Merrltt Oil

Oil

Oil
Oil

Am
Oil ...

Vtw .

mar Oil

-i- m-ns

Oil ....
Ref

1h ...
U cn Oil
W dhjrp
Y 01
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0? 02
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Sit
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60

Oil
X'4

1(1
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12
4Vi
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En
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4i ai ns
S.I C4 35
1A 1

ei m, pi,
i s 8t

S": Ss S;
'., ?.it, )'.ii4

2S 25 21
IS IS

8n 80 mir.s 2i?4
hS tS S

11 1(1 10
1U l'a 1

iij
(i n'i r.s
n e

n ift
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7n
:, .V. .IS

13Slij im
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12 12
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MIXtMl
A iska nr CelJtibla . .. 25a 2S
Itit: Idrfr t '
Boiten ft Mentana 4t 4(i

. Kten i. Mortana Cens . 4 8a
"lum-- t t: Jcrome 2 I- -'
Canada Cerrv" ; 2J
randelarla Mlntr.v 21 2.1

Cens Cep Mines Ire ,J,A
Certes bler t'O f
rrvsien Odd 2H 2S
Doleres v:aerana 10rt nil
Plvld- - Ext 18 17
KI fralvi-de- r 4 3

"u- -i a Crnerus 21 21
OeM' old rierence 27 27

Z ! 0 .0(tis'e Am Cerp.! of U At. 24 21
Hsrd 5h.d 44 41

U .Mlnlri; OS 3'a

New Usuf

Last

IP
2

S1U

J0V?

lrtft

77'a
liOH

17H

103'

1T

87H
sua

2.1

111

OJ,

e.
1S3J

21!1-- .

'?
2'i

IA

IS
2i.

ns us
u"

72 71

US 13S
10S

12

;?

r.eld

2U
.23

41
3S

2.1
1A

88
2S

(11
17

4
21

OS

Dated August I, 1921

Itejltnger
Independent Lead
Iren llloesem
Jereme Verd Dlv
I. a Iteae Mlnlrur
Maitm Copper
McKIn Dar
McNamara
Merrnt Copper
Mether Ife cet
Nat.enal Tin
Nada Ophlr
Nw cermlla
Nsw liomlnlerr
Nlpltalnnay Hercules
Ilex Conn
Recheater Mines
Tonopah Ilclinent . ... ,
Tonopah DlldeTonopah Kxtenalen
Tonopah Mining
ToneiMh. Jim Uutier
Teckla Hughes
unueu tsastern
West End Cen

BONDS
AIIM Packer C

Allied ctf
Aluminum 7s, l23Aluminum 7s. 1R33.. ..
Amer Cotten Oil 6s, 1024.
Amer I.lht 6
Amer Tel 0. 1022
Amer Tj Oe, 10J4
Atner 'lob 7s. 1V23,. ,,
Anaconda 7s . . . ...
Anaconda Os
Armour 7s
lietti Steel 7s. 1923....ran Nat Jly 7s
Cent Pteel 8s
Cens Ceal Os
Cens Osa Hslte 7b
Cens Copper Mines 7, .
Copper 8s, 1025..
Cuban Tel 71 a
Cudahy 7s
KedJral Land Uanlt 0s...
watena tb
lloedrlch Tire 7s
Oulf Oil 7t
Hoed Rubber 7s
Inlerbore 8t, 1022
Kayser 7s
Konnecett 7s
Laclede Oas 7i
Mbby Mc.VMlI 7s
Manitoba 7s
Nat Acme 7SsNit Clesk S
V Y N II ft II 4s
Phlla Ce 0, 1044
Kebr Oalr "s

7s, 11)23.
ShaTBhcen 7s
Southwest Tlell 7
Stand Oil Nf Y 7r. 102.1..
Stand Oil N Y 7s, 10IS .

Stand Oil N V 6Ss
Sun Oil 7s
Swift 7s, 1025

wlft 7, 1031
Texas Ce 7s
Teledo lldlren 7s
I'n till Pred 8s
t'n t'.y lla.ina 71- -i ....
Vacuum 7
Warner flurtr 7a, 1041..
Wflnt Hire 7s
Winchester 7l4s
Argentine 7s, 10J3
( ity AlfKre Rs
Netherlands Cs w I ... .

i .

ft?-

ttusrlan
ctfs 1RV4

Cleveneed

i5tt F iS

no., re,
284 S8H 28i
20 20 21

h J
S3 82 82
SO 35 83
18 18k
4

17 17 17.
1U 14 ltt

CO 88 M

P in i
38 88 88
.! A 1

70 "3

r,4
leiuiea'
05i

loe
10OJ4
1004
102H
102j

OAS
101'
101 S
101S

103
D

104
103H
10DS
102'4
101 'a
07H

103H
OUS
80S
en4

001
0 IS
01
14

70
n.is
Ortii
oejt

101S
lOIS
10.1
lOtUt
lllll
10PI

C
103'
101
111'

034
ion,
107'
O'lS

ions
(HIS
OSS
Of.
It.Ss ctf 10

Rusalnn fi4s 10
Russian 5H
Swlsj 6 4s 100 ,

' ' ''T

rc.

Sf. ll
8 4TV

9H 60U
64 C4

ieiu mm
1021

oeU
loes
102
102'
nal

103S
101S
103
08
86

108
58

103
10SS
1004
102'4
101 I
074

103 S
001
80
OftU

102Jj
05--
uey
OR
I' 4
tm'l
78a
01
0
I'll

ieih
101
104S
IfsJ
108'.n'J
lOIS
103
lei s
105
em

leis
107
Hfl'l

10HS
OCS
f.RVj

04-- .

1.S
10
1814

100U

m-'-

PJS
I'OV?

loesrt.Ti iv -- ti 102Ui 102H
L nasi

103H
10144
103 i

08
86

108
58

104
103J4
lOOti
1024

-- 2

80
UllVi

102S
O.liJ
POli
03
04oes

POVi
0

101
101S
104S
ice
105'i

POH
1014
10.1H
lets
10.1
03'4

101 'J
107S

II 6 S
ions

Oil1.
D.S
0 OS
MS
10
10
1S14

100'i

Teledo O.. !'. 27. Clee-ee-- d Prims.ch JIOi SKI: March, 11.1 03:Mai, 914.0.1. Als'ke Prime, cueh. JI2 0.1:
112 63. March. 112.01. TlninthvPrlir, cesh, J3 13: February, 13.13, March.

$3 15.
l.w urade iveds: rlnverserd Ne 2, I5,21

C15 5.1' Ne .'! tl.lff 1.1.1.1 .Mslte Ne 2.
11135711.7.1 Ne I. $11.05jjei1.25 Tim.
ettv Ne. 2. S2.A0CT3: Ne. S. I2.75W2.S5.

Netherlnnds Lean Subscribed
New Yerk. Ib. 27. The 75 000 000 eul'der

lean neButIitd by the Netherlands
with a group of American bank-r- s.

wns offered at publi" sale teda- - nrd ths
sntlrs amount t ejbecrlbcd within half an
tour.

BAR SILVER

208JJ

Dernat!c hir sllr was unehinsed In
New Yerk te.av at eOSc rr fine ounce,
foreign 03Se. nn advance 0' 'Je. In Lon-
eon the price wis Sc lower it 32 Sd.

Flaxseed
Dulath, Minn., rc'.. 27. riaxpel nn

trsck. te irrl-- 52 1.0 11 2 02;
Mi c,l ltd .tMlv S!'n nsked

&
New

leijt

rebrunry.
Tcbruary.

Jrtie2U

Philadelphia Markets
SXrttlRAT tlAAlM.a ItA 4IA l...at.Ala U.kt opened 2u higher, but lest the Improve-

ment. Car leti In expert olavater Ne. 2
rfd. .silnlar,. fl.4201.4T: ie. 2 red winter.

;. il.3NQl.4S. Other grades qjeted
wheat ,6e unfler red wlnier. Ne. 8 vtheat9a undr INe. 2. Ne. 4 wheat 7c underNe. 2. Np. B wheat lie under Ne. 2. Bam-- ti

according te quality, ,

CORN Receipts. 20S.SM bn.h.t. t.i.m
nl'. ".n'Al'l'i. Car tell. In oxpert elevatorTanr7iu svra a mtjmm:. a. it ivy n-- Jt ?U O,

Jaei;:,1?!" 's'jjssi '. ew.
i nivi nu. e ssjiiunr. iiwui inff

JiAT.s-7;n'-b. ' buahal.held 4 e advanc "car te 'le?i'
Vearr'l0-- a

,,hl,e- - 4T 9tei Ne's

880.440 pounds In sacks.' Qu ct but flrrri.
The quotations an as follewi: isIbi. lucked In 140-l- b. Jut aeki" leftwinter itraltht. Weitern, de.
a? efJeVft. hard winter sttaltMde. ahnrt riim aV linmn.

de. naWnts,S80S.2B: de, ihert 10e.B0lpatent. S8.s68.76i
brand. 10,110010,25, Ry flour. $8.257.

,Juottlen!Beer, lets, imoked and 47ei beef

loose 23 itii5cj "ae. KfcBtuT'letSi. 24026ci

!??! a.?A.1c1c,frlnC2?: ,""V-niTTTE-

Quiet but tady. Quni.ii..
beiia-mcH- creamery, extras. IITHci Jebb n

ariti. SBe, lirsti. MBatei ece'nds."'

Blffl.'K SK. ttKi"?. J....9i'?J pteiil

taUerS: Nearby 'axt'ri'-n'r."!.-
?

fc-TA't- h

seconds. 2224c: Western,firsts. !7c! sivrtn.ta i.L,"lB, eOI
2Stf2ej iebbing ialM Sr'cMdlVd etSI te

CUKKHK held. N.w Yrmilk, flats, fane?, held. de. de. 7res'h"

?r.?Bw7,.T,iS,,1"1ui''"le'. held. 280: de
ieeds" 2526c ' " '"'" of fancy h,'J

POULTRY rewls. fane. fat. -le skinned. 2U30c: exceotlenal lets higher:

eVw.fJJ?' 20tC! Staggy youngloesters, ed roosters. 20C21ri
mld colors. C408flc; de. Muscevy.24ff20e: aeese, KOUVCc: guineas, jeung. perpair, weighing IS 02 lbs. apiece. S1.40MS1.30. weighing 11V lbs. aplic. lKitl.10:

f U 2""iU 'A V,T ""'' "ufitsicj pigeons, per

lyWiY-4l.wf- i. fr.sh-l.llle-
d. In bexos. weighing 6 lbs. apiece

?k1c! WeW.n 4.,tJ- - welirhlng 3Sa I"-- 2a20eiWi".1 '') brr."- - dtypltked. wclghlne
biiIec... 30c: wiiRh ng 4 lbs.. 20W80c, we shine 3 5. lb.. 20(.i2Sr: weighing i".. 'i111 "nl;. reastlm chickens,Mtern, In bexse. weighing 4V4

T5 lbs, and ever aplce. 85ci welghliir
li.s. aplece. 32c: weighing 34 lbs. apiece 28CMOc; wclslilng S lbs apiece. 2425c:rousting chickens, Western, fancy.

In bnrrels welghlnr 45 lbs and
eNcr piece. 3032c. roasting chickens.
Meatern. .cearso unit stiiggy, In barrels,
welrhlnir 45 lbs. and eer oplece. 2tlB2'eroasting chickens, Westirn, weighing 3Slbs. aplesc. 20y2Scbrelllnn chlikti". West-ern, weighing IS 2 lbs. uplece. J2ff34c:chickens. Westcrn .wclfihlng 2'j6i3 lbs.r piece, 222.1ej reiistlii chickens, nearby,wclkhlng llf.l lbs, ulid ufr apiece. 32v3i'i0!
reaktli g chi-'i:- nearby, wetglilng 3S. lbs..n..l.. n?47Qn. W ..i,,.. i.ii....ai'ic-.,- . , " . ivtiuic r.tiuKriu. lie iriiy.I'm: IH. npiece. BifQJSSc: chlcl.- -

.IMS, lll'.l UJ . .MlBlllllK ..- -l Vf.l lll-- l iiii?ce 4102Ge, old roosters. On picked, Western, 21c,
aw, .iu, r.itu.niTii, " .w; Eprrnx lurucys.

mn rrvv. t.ippv .i,r, ..i'n v,,a m rn.iM. n

8Mc. fair Kejt!. lemv , tM tern turkyn f4t2
4 I'll 4.1". iiii-n- . mnLV. ,11 r H.W. Ili- fl a at I

geed, 2327c gtea, fJnc, 23S25C: Ue, fairgoon. i'i"e i.e.iviaiuus v.imc ix'taiejs, per ewt..
fl.75U2.20, hwret potatoes, Jersey, per

biskit Ne. 2, J1.23SW1.40; Ne. 2,
40'3'S5;

Liverpool Cotten
t.lterpciel. I"eb 27 There wns 11 reed de-

mand for spot cotton fday. but business
was moderate en the basis of an adnnce of
4 points for middling at 10 32d. The rales
wrre 8000 bales. The receipts were 4000
bales, nil American. Futures were qult In
thi early drainer. Spot prlcea vers: Amer-
ican middling fair. 12.2nd: geed middling,
10 H7d; full middling 10 07d, middling.
Ill 32J: low middling '1 P7d: geed
. 121. and ordinary. 7.3Td,

$13,500,000
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LIVItTOOK tjUOTATION

l$.000fiid rlrly icUvsi uFi?ri and
shs itech ilreng; te 15ehlghr. .Tet beef
nun. st anslalla! trails itrengl
veal calves, itoektri and feeder ,,l2ribulX (r & "tecKi S4.ee06.lB: bulk,
bum S4.8CSB.80t bulk, bolegnas. I4.2BO
4. uwttt..!.., a (1 (1 n st.aA. Mostly loe
te 20e hlghr than Saturday'! "v,.r,ffJ
llhtar wslshta ether IIOWI
"r..rri i..T;x." it'u'"uJ".v s .n iieDB47KBTM nil Din' EM.CK. AO. .ll....-'Wl'.'- ...
y:ti ..f aleu peuna averasa:pll.6e te 400 built, deilrabis 100

te 120 pound, liente 10J5
SHEEP

lamba wtal

te
xnir

te

te

.RMieta. 24.00ft Blew FaI
.te 2Be..lewer: ;h ."$(:

1&&1 fc P let:or for sleetd. Wn . '"ling, 1)3.75014: ehelcj
with end off at ST.

MUiiiarii tCati 07
1300 head. Bteera. J808.23I
7.2.1: cow. S4.B0fB.00J..caiV(is(

moor Receipt. 0000 heM.
HsaUee, 111.1
verksra. Sll.etV

B1IEEP AND.
head, steady.
110.20. nigner.

n;.rk..
iambs

Easl noifate. K. Tn...i. oaen ni--.'". -- -- - Ykm an t.utrh.higher. Rhlpplng ateeri,

lOsBOi

heavy

lllchnr,

tt.BO:

WiJIMPiSll n14BB..'Su1iV asnetji
is. iteckerJ and feid'srs. lS0i fresh cow

S.V' ri,S?."Sisiii) Calve, receipts.
280O head. 8tady: IS 14. ,...,nIKKJ9 Receipt. .14.400 .Wil.
era and light yerkers. S11.T6:....k. KliflQ 7Af At4B. S4305.nO
"SHEEP "ANTJ lAMBfi-Rece- lPtl. 12.000
hs,l. Ysarllnas. 60e higher: ws and
sneej

IP.
'.

nea.

.iny

2000
Tep top

reb.

i.i

S

i. mm. la

810: yearllnKs,100
1B.10I sfeuVer. llOOlq.f.0: w. 138

6,00: mixed iheep. a.60tfl0

- . ..i. n? rATnr.tr. tt,
celpt. 8000 heiul. Beef atejr and cow
mostly lOSJSBe hlghsr: geed l10-peun- d yejr-Hm-m

ii iM, kll. tir steers. 18.75177.(01
light yearling bulls, and atecken
stsa.iv; nuiK ixai caives, .... .

liivlf! Ttc4lnta. 15.000 head. Active.
mostly 028c hlghsr. stllh soma itreng
weights mere. Tep, 111.15 for seteral leads
of lights: bulk 100 te 220 pounds, fllO
11 101 OU1K ZRO tO 21(1 POUn'l BVT.ini, iu nimi. mi ah naclfat mwi streni-- tn 21a
higher: desirable 1O0 te 120 tmund Diss, 10.50
O10.8O: packer sews, l8.7Bt50.lB.

SHEEP Receipts. COv head. TWe decks
of medtum-grad- a native lamb. tl4914.C0j
netning cneice nere.

BUTTER, EGOS AND CHEE8E
New Yerk, Teb. 27. BUTTER firm. t.

6681 tub. Creamery, higher than
extra, 87Q37Sei creamery, extra, ea
score. 3nt4xuAHci crsamery, first, 88 te 01
score, 82H8?tc- - packing (tecln current
make Ne. 2. 20tt21c.

EGU8 Receipts, 10.521 cases.
Fresh gathered extra 81c: dn firsts,
20080c: State, nearby and nearbv Western
hennery whites, firsts, te extra. flrt'fiMSc: de,
hennery brenns, extras, 83934c: Statu are
nearby gathered brown and mixed colors,
firsts te extras, 20082c: refrlrerater, s.

2.1 ff 27c.
CHDEHE steady. Receipt. 18.17 bexs.

State, whole mlllt flats, fresh sneclals, 204
de. average run. 1BH 5Jl20c: State,

whole mill:, fresh, twins, specials, 200
2040! de, average run, lDHc.

U. 8. Certificates Treasury Notes
Inf.
Rtet n

Maturing
lute

Mch , 102 J..t'5'l Mrlv
Mch

J 022..
1022..

4'I April, ll'?2.t4tl .tune. 1022.
t'.l'i June. 1022.

A11S.. it'- -
Pert.. 102J..
Sent.. 102'

(4Vi rtec , 1022.
t5S June. 1H24

t3H Sept., 11(21..

,.100
10U

lOOU-I-

Bxempt
tArceptable pament incomemuturtty.

Raw Sugar Quiet Unchanged
mar-

ket unchanged
February shipment quoted

freight, March shipment,
freight. re-

ported fcrturday. Importations lucluded
Arhuckls

consigned importer.
refined market unchanged

City of Les Angeles, California
Due $375,000 August 1, each 1926 1961 inc,

Principal semi-annu- Interest, February August 1, payable Les Angeles, Cal.,
New Yerk City at option holder. Coupon bends with privilege regie--

tratien as te principal interest. Denomination 91,000.

Tax exempt California

Exempt from Federal Income Taxea

LetTsal Savinga Bertha and Trust Funds New Yerk,
and Connecticut and eligible aecure Postal Savings Depealts

Financial Statement
(As Officially Reported)

Aaiflgsccl Taluatien taxation $820,695,820
Total debt, Including this iaaue.' 53,268,463
Leas water debt $20,808,160
Leaa sinking fund 863,793
Net debt 31,584,520

Population, 1920 Cenaue - 576,673

Include.! $124,096,742 operator property uhich taxed, being property owned
Public Utility Companies, percentage whose income i3 paid te State.

Les Angeles the financial and commercial center ieutliern California and the largest city
the United States west Leuis. showed the greatest rate growth any the metro-
politan cities the country between the Federal Census 1910 and that 1920 and new ranks
tenth population, having advanced in the years from the seventeenth position. The pro-
ceeds from the sale this issue used purchase and improve electric plant acquired
from interests.

These bend3. the opinion counsel, direct general obligations the entire City and pay-
able from taxes levied against the taxable property therein.

Maturities and Yields

August 1926-19- 31 te yield 4.75 August 1937-19- 41 yield 4.65
August 1932-19- 36 yield 4.70 August 1942-19- 51 yield 4.60

August 1952-19- 61 yield 4.55

Complete circular upon request.

Harris. Forbes Co
Yerk Philadelphia

J0.J5ae"t8!

Municipal Bonds

investment Massachusetts,

duik,..

atrenix wtifhta up

theles

E. H. Rollins & Sons
Yerk Philadelphia

Continental and Commercial Trust and Savings Bank
Chicago

Lee. Higginson & Co
York Philadelphia
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"PAWNED
THIS DEatNS THE STORY

,,n,.,ie7h.'n,li.'n eM New Tork cabman,
off ha levo of drink.

P.T" J1"..'"1", motherless daughter,' &.. l0 hJ" el1 friend, Paul Venl,t J brought up without knowledge of
SiZire.1 '"tn unlll h can redeem his

';JT .' overcoming hi rveakrresa and
.e.!.m, " hlmelf. Twenty yearg later

5Si!le !met made by a young
!. tw. away en aE!,'enjr hlp galling front 8amea

"A". nJm.!?nder 'he Seen observationi,Ln..v' ln J,nger, who follewi
i.SirnJh.er' .nf. atenlhs him by i"

1, "' Ijnewledira of his former
Ia S.?n .I'anclsce seOngatcr ofr,etKl,00, ffmllVi.wlth ena vseak

ff?iVr'mW."1. 1'ersuaded ten-U-

V,hPrei?iK ' ajaage ESme te
his .iu!nli.ry of V wandering since
the tr,?n,f.'iranc?wf.re.m Bn Kraneigce,
low VSStmVi Mut.h ,e" ,et teueh'iw the

'"Ln v1" eKeft te
h.Lluf of chance,

record t&L? y.0XliH " " criminal
un a il,,.,m,Ie.u, Pa"iger draws

&Vlgt een,fct. whereby the
bed? nJdm.?.?.ia,".c,J.0 r,wn himself
J.arm5S iI"V hls '"vice. Gilbert

!!? "'anature of the elderCnH.."?.". ,,no written bend a name

ThS im,V..Shf n of ."ambllna houses,
with ,nnKriinrnv.wr le.' ' "Ignatura

Sf ih.'SIif11"1" ltlk requlrlng tha
.irSAiint a water te bring out

sramhiiHS't n,m-J- ehn llruce. In the
a 7iJ.F .ou' .wl,leh Urne "vls't." "breke: Ln'&e.clerL h! ,l, till he

M?.ilre.uh ,h managemntt I

Th? nf,hKa,nS' t0. pa"'n um valuables.
tlfuI,i5HnbWr..1 t marvcleusiv lau-Int- e

a i,e4Trf'il.'S' h'r lcab. he get
h.,. em excltcd forelgn-ove- 'r

.11d". ""nctuary Just as he keel
Hh,hJ.?fct. 0,r.thV,,r rl '' hi

?,al.U in,Dr- - Crnng. a brilliant
feve watnh fe1 a drJL "0dl"-.t- ' who Is in
vancsY ,h'.r- - Hhl!, rei"!i hi ad- -

lnafrVblSraw!V BrUC9' ",0 ,frtC!'
AND MEHt5 IT OONTINUES

pLAinB VKN1ZA obeyed blra In a
meclinnlcal way. Her brnln was

numbed, exhausted, possessed of n. Rreat
weariness. 8he watched him for a llttle
while. He Hung another order nt her.

"Jlnke that couch up Inte n bed,"
he directed. "He can't be moved even
upstairs tonight."

Again she eDc-ye- him: finally she
helped him te lift Jehn Bruce te tie
couch.

She sat down in n chnlr nnd waited
She did net knew what for. Dr.

Crang had drawn nnethcr chair te the
couch and sat there watching Ms
patient. Jehn IUiicc, ns for nst she
could tell, showed no sign of life.

Then Dr. Crniig'e voice seemed te
float out of nethingness:

"He will live, Clnlrc, my dear! Hy
Ged, IM like te hni done that piece
of work ln n clinic! Seme or 'em
would sit up! D'ye hear, Claire, he'll
live!"

1(10 li.fljl uu - ..nnlelnnM ihnr lie WOS

Cubns

btudying her: flip did net leek at him,
uer did ehe answer. '

An eternity seemed te pais. She
heard a meter atop outside in front
of the house. That would be her
father and Hawkins.

The frgnt doer opened nnd closed,
footsteps entered the room and sud-
denly seemed te qulekcn and hurry ter-war- d.

She roe from her chair,
"What's this? Whnt'H the matter?

What's happened?" u tall, wbltc-haire- d

man cried out.
It was Dr. Crnng who answered.
"Oh this. Mr. Venlza?" He waved

his hand indifferently toward the
couch. "Nothing of any importance."
He shrugged his shoulders in cool Im-

perturbability, nnd smiled inle the
grave, serious face of Paul Venlw.
"The really important thing Is that
Claire has premised te be my wite."

il'er nn instant no one moved or
spoke only Dr. Crang fctill fmlled.
Arid then the silence wns broken by a
curious half laugh, half curse that was
full of menace.

"Yeu lie!" Hawkins, the round,
red faced cnauffcur, bad stepped from
behind Paul Venlza, and new faced
Dr. Crang. "Yeu lie! Yeu twinned
coke-cate- r! I'd kill seu iirst!"

"Drunk agnin!" drawled Dr.
Crang contemptuously. "And what
have you te de with it?"

"Steady, Hawkins!" counseled Paul
Venlza quietly. He turned te Claire
Venlza. "Claire," he asked, "le is
this true?"

She nodded and suddenly, blindly,
started toward the doer.

"It is true," bhe said.
"Claire!" Paul Venlra stepped

after her. "Clnlrc. jeu "
"Net tonight, father," f,hc said ln a

low voice. "PJease let me go."
He steed aside allowing her te pass,

his face grave and anxious and then
he turned again te Dr. Crang.

"She Is naturally ery upset ever
what has happened here," snid Dr.
Crnng easily and suddenly reaching
out grnt-pe- Hawkins' urm, and pulled
the ijitl man forward te the couch.
"Here, .ion!'' he jerked out. "You've
get se much te ray for yourself take
a leek nt this fellow!''

The old chauffeur bent ever the
couch. t

"My Ged!" he cried out in a star-
tled wny. "It's the man vc I drove
tenisht!"

"Quite se!" observed Dr. Crnng. He
trailed at Paul Vcnuu again. "Apart
from the fact thnt the fellow came In
through that window with a knife stub
In his side thnt'b pretty nearly done
for Iilin, Hawkins knows as much
about it as cither Claire or I de. He's
In bad shape. Kxttcmely serious, I
will btay with hltn tonight. He can-
not be moved." He nodded sugges-tivel- y

toward the doer. "Hawkins can
tell "you us much as I can. It's get
te be quiet In here. As for Claire"
he heeuied suddenly te he greatly dis-

turbed and occupied with the condition
of the wounded mnn en the couch
"thnt will have i wait until morning.
Tills man's condition Is critical. I
can't put ,1011 out of your own room,
but " Again lie nodded toward the
doer.

Fer n moment Paul Veniza hn.
tated but Dr. ('inng'a buck was al-
ready turned, and he wus bending "ever
the wounded man, apparently oblivious
of every ether consideration. He mo-

tioned te Hnwkius, nnd the two left
the room.

Dr. Crang looked around ever his
shoulder as the doer closed. A ma-

licious grin hpiind ever his face. He
rubbed his hand tuijpther. Then he
sat down in Ills i hnir again, and be- -
uun te picpare a solution for Ills ny- -
podermle sjringe.

"Yes. je.s," said Dr. ('rung softly,
nddtcsslng the uiicniibcleu-- , form of
Jehn Hrucc. ".veu'll lite, all .right,

, niv friend, I'll te that, though the
odds are still against you. You're toe
tin, ha! valuable te die! Yeu plnjcd
ill luck tthtin seu drew rjjdney Angus
Ciang, M. D., .veur attending !"

And then Dr. Sidney Angus Ciang
muile a Utile giliniire as he punc-
tured the llesh of his mm with (he
needle of the hypodermic syringe mid
injected into hlmseir another dose of
cocaine.

"Yea," said Dr. Sjdncy Angus
'('rang icr.t wiftl). his ejes lighting,

"toe valuable, much toe aluiib!e te
dle!"

CIIAI'TKK V
Haw Mil

In the outer loom, ihe doer cIoneiI
icliiiid them, Paul Venlza and Haw-kin- s

stared into each ether's eves,
llnwlrins' face had lest Us riiddv,
wenllier-bcate- ii tehir, nnd thorn wiih'a
strained, perp!eed anxiety In his ev-- I
picMen.

"D'je hear wimt vlie sild," he mum-
bled. "D',e hear what he (Je.
Ing te be man ltd' Mi little plr, mi

.innocent little girl, and and that
dope-feedin- g deyll ! I I don't under-
stand, 10,111. Whnt's it mean?"

,, Aa Unusual Remakee if !ees!e Whose VerV B.I.F" Pledged te De tke Bidding lef Other.

Auther et "Th Miraelm Man," "Frem New On " ft
CepvHeM, till, tv Public-- ttdetr Camtanu " 'I

1ft sflssTsagssgklsil I ggsHl ggsgsgskJsgsUgsgffi aVssgsaJgsT

"The really Important thlnj Is that Claire has premised te be my wife"

Paul Venlza laid Ms hand en tbe
ether's shoulder, ns much te seek, it
seemed, as te offer sympathy. lie
shook his head.

"I don't knew,'.' tie said blankly.
Hawkins' watery blite eyes under

their shaggy brews traveled miserably
In the direction of the staircase.

"I I ain't get the right." he
choked. "Yeu go up and talk te her,
Paul."

Paul Veniza ran his fingers in a
troubled way through his white hair;
then, nodding his head, he turned
abruptly and began te mount the
stairs.

Hawkins watched until the ether haddisappeared from sight, watched untilne Heard a doer open and close softly
abeve: then he swung sharply around,
with his old. drooping shoulders sud-
denly squared, strode toward the doer
time shut him off from Dr. Crang
and the man he had recognized as hispassenger in the trnvellng pawn-sho- p

earlier that night. Hut nt the doerItself he hesitated, and after a mo-
ment drew back, and the shoulders,
drooped again, and he fell te twistingns hands together in nervous indeci-
sion as he retreated te the center of
the room.

n "ml. ''? s,00(l t,,erc ngaln, where
' iiiii cniza nnu lcrt him, nnd staredwith the hurt of n dumb animal in hiseyes nt the top of the staircase.

"It's nil my fault." the old mnn
whispered, nnd fell te twisting his
hnnds together once mere, "outbut I thought she'd be snfe with me."

I or a long time he seemed te ponder
bis own words, and gradually thej
teemed te bring an ndded burden upon
Him, and heavily new he. drew his handacross his eyes.
..t"U'Liv nI"'t I dead?" he whispered.

I am t never been no geed te her.Iwcnty j ears, it is twenty yenrs.
Just old Hawkins shabby old Haw-lcin- s-

tlint she loves 'cause she's sorry
for him."

Hawkins' eyes roved about the room.
I remember the night I brought her

here. He was still whispering te
himself. "In there, it was. I took
lir' "c icrKcl bis hand toward
the inner room. "This here room
was the pawn-sho- p then. Ged, all
these tears age and and I ain'tnever bought her back again, nnd she...,. i iiuwn no lamer nut rain, nnu

His voice trailed off and died
away.

He sank his chin in his hands.
Occasionally he heard the murmur

of telccs from above, occasionally the
sound of movement through the closed
doer thnt separated him from Dr.
Crnng; but he did net move or speak
again until Paul Veniza came down the
stnlrs and steed before him.

Hawkins searched the ether's face.
"It it ain't true, is It. what she

said?" he questioned almost fiercely.
"She didn't really mean it, did she,
Paul?"

Paul Veniza turned his head away.
"Yes, she meant it," he answered in

n low-- telce. "I don't understand. She
wouldn't give me nny explanation."

Hnvvkins clenched his lists suddenly.
"Hut didn't you tell her what kind of

a man Crnng Is? Goed Ged. Puul,
didn't you tell her what he is?"

"She knows it without my telling
her." Paul Venlza said in a dull tone.
"But I told her again: I told her it
was Impossible, Incredible. Her only
answer wns thnt it was Inevitable."

"But Bhe doesn't love him! She
can't lore hlin!" Hawkins burst out.
"There's never been anything between
them before."

"Ne, she doesn't love him. Of course,
she doesn't!" Paul Veniza said, as
though speaking te himself. He looked
nt Hawkins suddenly under knitted
brews. "And she sajs she never saw
Hint ether man in her life before until
he stepped Into the car. She says ehe
only went out tonight because they were
se urgent nbeut it up at the heuso, and
thnt she felt everything would be per-
fectly safe with you driving the car. I
can't mnkc nnj thing out of it!"

Hawkins drew the sleeve of his coat
across his brew. It was cool ln tbe
room, but little beads of moisture were
standing out en his forehead.

"I ain't brought her nothing but harm
all my life," he said brekeuly. "I "

"Don't tnke it that way, old friend !"
Pnul Vcnlzn's hands sought the ether's
shoulders, "I don't see hew you are
te blame for this. Claire said that

Veniza did net answer

te-- ,

she she
Iiaiii- -

ii.li i. lie rirulglit
at
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Yes." mumbled:
.Mini., ctntetl

e,veB lifted
mnl

perceptibly Then
held

while

and

L.

lark nnd dingy driveway that Jed 1.between, and te the rear of,ertystrlcken frame houses l$L
stared at this iinlnvltfng prospect,nifldn as flinni.il in tn.. 'W
the driveway, then, shaking Ll,
heavily, he continued en alone ill
street.

,'s'1 n0".' 80..ln t.,lcrp "nl U
self nil alone," Hawkins hesrS'I I'd go. mad. It's it's Hi,. ,.
though they'd me tonight
she'd died same as they told inc abe.,1
her mother the night I went te PauPi v

Tlie car moved slowly onward, Itturned .the next corner nnd the net,almost completed the circuit ofblock. Hawkins new was wettihg m.
lips, with the tip of his Hi,
hands en the wheel were trembling Tkscar had stepped. Hawkins wns ttafl.at tbe lighted .windows and the swini!
Ing doers of the saloon.

He sat for a long time motlenlcsi!
he climbed .down from his seat"Just one," Hawkins whispered 't

himself. "Just one. I- -l'd go m.J
if I didn't."

Te be continued tomorrow

StOckwell CtRTlFiED PUBLIC

Wilsen Mxmum
Linvill ,bndTtUeBldg,PkilJ

Central National Bank
of Philadelphia

Chestnut Street at Fifth
W-- ass ViJkaU Mj fJ luaa

nWANTlAl.
Ta Helder of

First Mortgage 7 Serial CeM
Bends of Princess Iron Corporatism

Dated February 1, 1018
Netice la hereby that a ef

Iia holders of First Arartgage 7 Sirltl
Geld Bend of Princess Iren CorperailM
Issued under and secured by Its First Uert-ga-

te Commercial Trust Company, Trus-
tee, dated 1. 1018. will b renvisalat Offlcs of said Trustee In the Comme-
rcial Trust Building. ctreat and Cools

Square. In th City of PhlladtlphlC
Pa., en th 80th day of Marth. 1921, at
U SJDCH I. JT1.,

, and acting upon a proposed modification ir
iiia rigms ei me gnu ei us
Trustee against ths Princess Iren Corpor-
ation and th property covered by (aid mett
gage, th same hating been proposed br tt
Princess Iren Corporation, tig: extension
of the date of maturity of bends Numbered

te 400 both Inclusive, from February t1P2S February I, such etkir
matter and thing n may come before itl4
m"ne. At such meeting the bondholder!
me- - be repressnted and tote In person or
by prngy.
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY, Truta

C. P. MNHAIYnAVEn. Vice President.

PENN-MAB- Y COAIi COMPANY rirU?
MORTOAGn 8 TEH CENT BONDS,
DUE 1030.
Pursuant te terms of mortgage dale!

April I. 1003. the underslgn-- d Invites tn
ders of almve bends for sale and delivery M

?.A'rkI. 1022' "I " vrlre net encredlu
101 per rent and accrued te anion
S1S.670.1S, num. available In
I und.

tenders, stating numbers of bendi
offered, addressed te dlrard Trust Co-
mpany, Trustee, Pinking Kutnl, Punn-JIa-

Ceal Company First Mortgage ft rsr cast
ftnnds, will be received until 1'! .11. it,
1022.
Gin.VnU TRUST COMPANY, Trull

THOMAS S. HOPKINM. lreaurer.Philadelphia, Pa., l'sbruarv ". 1911- -'.

MARKET STREET RAILWAY COMPACT

First Consolidated Mortgage Coupon BebJi
Coupens March 1, 1112- -, of the abort

nend will he paid en at ev
efllce en and nfter thnt date

I.ADUNW'nO. THAI.MANN U CO
'JS ltread Mrcet. N'ew lerl.

Dividends

THE XV1M.IAM CRAMP & SONS SHIP I
ENGINE liyil.IUM; ft)

Dividend Netlre
February 23, 1(25.

Th Beard of Directors Ihls dav d

clared a quarterly dividend of (81.00 pet
shars) paynhls March ,11st. ID22. te stoc-
kholder of at V. M. en llenh ItU.
1023, The transfer books of the (.'erapicj
will be closed for the of tr.lt

from 3 P. M.. 13th. 1K1,
until 10 A. M 1022.

ClfAni.KH T. TAVt-OK- . Treasurir.
"

nt
THE ITNITED CAN IMPROVEMENT OS.

N, Cemer Hread and Arrh Streets
Phllsdelphls, December 11. 1821.

Ths Directors have this dav declared t
quarterly dividend of one nnd thrrr-quart-

per cent 87'4e per (hare) en the PrJferrsl
tock of this Company, pas able Mareb 11.

1032. te of Preferred neck of
at the close of business Kebruair 28

1923. Checks will be ma I J.
w. .MUHill.v rreaturar.

ether mnn treated her with all tout tcsy, the 1.KHK.II row. ami naiiuatie
and left the enr nfter you had gene rhiiaaiiiihia iinuerv "s teraround the block : and she doesn't knew ruvnENi no itj
hew he afterward cume here wounded i The of Managers this day de;'Vll
any mere tiinn.w-- cie-- nn. anyway, it , Prr' r,Ven ca,riiai sie.'-k-f ti.,
can t have anything te de with her panv. payable rehninrv IS, 1022, 10

Dr. Crnng," ; holders registered cm b.ks of IM

"Whufs she doing new?" demanded ;sn".rh A ?,,c,SSk 'iisS'Vn ' !Sr0yM
Hawkins abruptly. ".She's there1 who 'have filed permanent dividend
er.v ing her heart out. ain't she?" ,

JlF.NiiV 11. PHAsn.
I'aiil
iiiivwwun en lUKiiii'iit-i- i ui. . MKKieu 7permi hirelings

dignity came te the ehabby old ligiire. Z,nKKSiAi: uiii.m.M.'tMi row
"What held has that devil get en my ss? association ok niiMiiiKern- n-

llttle girl?" he rrled out sharpl.' "I'll Antic of Kpeclal Meeting of MnrklieMiii

niake him pay for It, se help me Ged ! .. Netice 1 given ,.,at. b; a

si.. ri ..-- iiiii,. " tjen i. v.1?. """",.itt mni- (,. tit mu- - i,aiie ' sn nmuii ui ' .

"S-bJ- i! I'nul Venlza r.nnclit hur- - uerciugli.n kpIwI moetlnc nf ihn (ncklnHeri

..trtJlt ni Tlnitl-lii- rifin !! mi.. t'n i of flBMOPlntlOM lllll bnfli t lilt 'Id Vtlil

he'd WcUnrsilHj. 1l.i Id. all,, - ! t enold friend ! he warned. "Net se ! oXeek P. M the regular ulm nf nif.l
She might lienr JOU." I Ing of the association N. W UMreaiJ

ltnLlnv .n.l n tlinnrnna 4i.il.,l and Conarrel St., .KnilMre'lgll, I'ili.adelll8.1,11.,.' v. - ., .....v....,. .,,,.LIII, ..... ..... a.. n..Bn. n, .... .li.n..H(.I' aciinii wu mu ,.iwi" i v "imic,.,e TO iteeglance ln the direction 01 the ttalrs, lie, nf and te voie fur or nriiinsi te rruwn
seemed te shrink again into stature' increase of the capital tock nf ih siMm-- i

as ihiibhy ns his clothing. His lips, ocmtien from Va.'jimn
tttiiciieii , nu vwimcu ni
gcther.

lie "jes.
inn " lln l,n .

It ti.

February

1re

rjf

ihe

up

I)UIS FRETI.INO.
K V. Cor. ItldBn ai i Conarreo t ,

Itosberough, I'hlln . l'a

roem: and then, ns though blindly, his ZSST SI"'""U i
hands groping out In front of him, he' Notlee Is hereby given, tiuii iii HceeiJinn ,

stinted for the elreet doer. "I'm coins wltn. a iieseij en or, mui y '"
home,
home

MTAM.

.. .... . , ,,, r ,iim r.Hiniiidi jtnnn n ,,- -
Mild I Kins. i in going ',.Vin et the sioclilielders Is cil.W

te think tills out." aid will be held un Vdnesi u.v . Ihe iiim- -

iiill Veiilrn-- y;'; a little heT,". Nl ."ieTlw.K sirjj.
iiiii iiini .'iii im H'ti in- tilitl. I'll a UP 1)11 ii. tu

I.

n

uine !'-

te r et fi- - urnit' mu .mui s nut inn , uu1 " ",B
tabid mid following the ether te the ' 11?.n,K I?iiTe$'lMCSm

($1,000,000) te One Millien liunw
U"Yes. n..v hal." k.1.1 HnwU- -,l 7(!'''brdU.e,byr,-(V.;;;,.0'd?!,lVnJIJf&,,-

!S ,

pulling it fur down ever his c.vi'S. undivided prents f,tb; bink
crossed the sidewalk, and climbed Inte J- - " lu'AL,prisidJni.
the driver s sent ei me eiu, c'(j.ieil car

te

as

at

llllll hiuim in li' iiiiu. .
He siariiil the ear inceliaiilcallj. H j"".UnA-- c lVr Jeb Our Jeu

illil net iihik naieii
ahead of him etrept when, the
corner, ids mid held

the lighted wliuleivs
the dmiis of "llloell - mnl
cur went slower, his

lieicelv ihnr
Upen the wheel, until thu
knuckles showed, and tin ihism-i-
the saloon
uiiu

snid

told

tongue.

then

&

given msetlng

the
Bread

Penn
SiB

onnenoioers

the

SOI
1033; and

Interest,
the nuiv Slnklw

.ueald

March

due

has

record

purpose
dividend

April 1st.

Office

W,

holder
erd

Beard
the

erden.

heiehy r'iei- -

iiii iiuuainv

10.'?.
loud

hecictarj-- .

Kellcltnr

law

el.ete,
nviiivn "i-L- a

unJTiirKiUK u,.

I'll

Old Customers
.Merely Tell Us What Tin--) "r'1

Dene
Even the Hill Is SatisfarSery

FAYbuiub
1 laKv"n"dewn the next block It almost

'
I N2 2. Se.MOLJS SX

me te n halt ugaln when opposite a "- -- " '

d
,. "WV .. .e .... ii

wmtfAMmh Ltf-- ti.iiiWx'li ffi
!','. te.:


